Important Covid Update
Attending Meetings & Traveling
With T h e C h i c a g o C l u b
Dear Members, Travelers and Friends,
We are seeing more and more Village clubs, venues and destinations establishing vaccine and mask
mandates for visitors. Recently Palm Springs joined San Francisco, New Orleans, Seattle and New York
City in requiring all visitors to restaurants and other indoor venues in those cities to be fully vaccinated. The
Orange County Performing Arts Center, Pantages Theatre, Disney Concert Hall and other Southern
California venues, as well as some In Los Angeles, restaurants, have announced the same requirement
and city/county leaders in Los Angeles, Ventura and San Diego are discussing vaccine mandates for their
restaurants and indoor venues. With the FDA's full approval of the Pfizer vaccine, it is likely additional
vaccine mandates will be put in place and our meetings and trips will soon be affected by such mandates.
To better ensure we can deliver to each of our members and guests the safe experience they expect, we
have no choice but to now;
Require that each member and guest attending our events and traveling with us after September 1,
2021;




wear a mask, except while eating or drinking
be fully vaccinated and show proof of such vaccination
or show a negative Covid test results taken no long then 72 hours before participating or
attending the event or trip

We know that in these uncertain times that by adding this requirement to our existing health and wellness
measures; we can provide additional peace of mind to our members and guests,
First and foremost, know that we will continue to keep our guests' health, well-being and enjoyment our
number one priority. These requirements are for everyone’s benefit. If for any reason you are unable to
comply with all these new requirements, we are asking you not to attend our events until the Pandemic has
ended and these health requirements are no longer needed.
We require that you bring the following to gain attendance to all our events and bus trips or you will
not be allowed to attend the event or trip and no refunds will be given.

